
 
TOWN OF ERIE (CO) 

invites applications for the position of:
 

Affordable-Housing Manager
 

SALARY: $3,050.69 - $4,271.00 Biweekly 
$79,318.00 - $111,046.00 Annually 

OPENING DATE: 12/27/21

CLOSING DATE: Continuous

DESCRIPTION:

Why work for the Town of Erie?  
The reasons people call Colorado home often include a passion for the outdoors, a diverse and
dynamic community and the contemporary pace of life that appeals to all ages! As you'll soon
discover, the Town of Erie offers the best of all of these and without a doubt is one of the top
places to consider when making your next career move. With majestic mountain views and
progressive civic vision, we provide a genuine small-town feel with modern amenities. Residents
enjoy a high quality of life. Town employees have been instrumental in creating what Erie is
today and continue to shape what it will be in the future. Erie has established an outstanding
reputation for quality and excellent customer service. The Town is committed to building a
community where diversity, equity and inclusion are built into the foundation of the resident
experience. Each individual employee contribution is what makes that possible. We invite you to
join our team today! 

What you will be doing: 
Position works under well-established guidelines to develop sufficient knowledge to
independently perform and assume responsibilities to oversee the Town’s affordable housing
development activities, including identifying opportunities and methods to create innovative
affordable housing consistent with the Board of Trustees (BOT) goals. Under general
supervision, will perform implementation of various affordable housing related projects and
manage related housing grant initiatives; and performs related work as required. 

SUMMARY OF DUTIES:

Affordable Housing program 
Manages and oversees implementation of various affordable housing related special
projects; Conducts project research;
Identifies and analyzes affordable housing opportunities and methods to create innovative
affordable housing consistent with the BOT goals;
Works with developers in the development review and construction process; advocates for
affordable housing interests and inclusion of affordable housing in proposed
developments;
Assists in the creation of affordable housing development in collaboration with internal and
external partners;
Refines existing goals, strategies and regulations and implement projects consistent with
approved affordable housing goals, strategies and regulations;
Analyzes affordable housing proposals. Perform cost benefit analysis of identified
sited/projects;



Develops work plan, analytics, metrics, and performance measures; monitors progress of
work plan; 
Advocates for affordable housing by with the public and the development community;
Prepare agreements and contracts with agencies, developers/builders, non-profits,
businesses, and other groups receiving funding or providing or building affordable
housing;
Reviews affordable housing project financing and keeps appraised of subsidies for use as
matching funds for affordable housing; and 
Develops policies and guidelines for affordable housing compliance and oversees
compliance of affordable housing.

Other
Manages a staff team; performs performance evaluations and oversees daily activities;
Writes communications, documents and plans for Town staff, Planning Commission, BOT,
Advisory Boards and the public;
Establishes and maintains partnerships with non-profit and for-profit affordable housing
providers to jointly define projects and properties that create affordable housing;
Coordinates cross-department efforts by establishing interaction with Town staff; develops
communication materials;
Participates on Town teams and cross departmental projects; and
Performs related work as required and assigned.

  
 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:

Education 
A Bachelor's degree in business, economics, real estate finance, public administration, planning
or related field, or equivalent experience. Master's degree preferred. 
  
Experience 
At least 3 years of demonstrated experience with housing and community development and/or
multifamily real estate development is preferred, including project financing; market analysis;
deal structuring; and financial analysis. 
  
Certifications, Licenses, Registrations 
A valid CO driver's and the availability of private transportation or the ability to provide
transportation between job sites is required.

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS & ABILITIES REQUIRED:

Knowledge of: Community development and affordable housing real estate development 
current practice, issues and housing policy in: (1) affordable housing preservation; (2) mixed
finance development; and/or (3) low income housing tax credits 
  
Ability to: Supervise and manage staff; Simultaneously work on multiple tasks and set priorities;
Develop innovative approaches to create affordable housing opportunities; Interpret federal,
state and local regulations; Prepare legal documents such as deeds of trust, promissory notes,
truth in lending, good faith estimates, and settlement statements.  Think systemically about
housing initiatives; Manage workload with great organization, initiative, attention to detail and
timely follow- through; Solve problems and make sound decisions; Communicate effectively
orally and in writing;Model behavior that is consistent with our values of PRIDE; Utilize a
personal computer and various word processing and database software applications; Establish
and maintain effective working relationships with employees, customers, and supervisors.
Promote a culture of workplace safety. Manage projects of various sizes. Work creatively within a



regulation-driven environment 
  
Any equivalent combination of education and experience that provides the required knowledge,
skills and abilities to perform the duties of the job 
  
Environmental Factors: 
Work is performed in a standard office environment. Frequent to constant use of a personal
computer. Work may involve competing demands, performing multiple tasks, working to
deadlines. 
  
Physical Factors: 
While performing the duties of this job, the employee is frequently required to sit for extended
periods of time and occasionally lift storage boxes of 20lbs or more. 

Town of Erie Benefits:  
The Town of Erie offers a comprehensive benefit package and pays a major portion of the
employee premium to make these benefits more affordable for you. Coverage of these benefits
begin the 1st of the month following date of hire for benefited employees regularly working an
average of 30 hours per week. Each year you will have the option of changing your elections
through open enrollment. 
  
Designated full time employees are eligible for the following benefits: 
  

Robust Medical, Dental and Vision plans including spouse, domestic partner and family
coverage options
40 hours of Paid Time off to each new employee upon hire
Supplemental Accident, Critical Illness and Hospital Plans 
Employer paid Basic Life/AD&D
Voluntary Life/AD&D
Employer paid Short Term Disability
Employer paid Long Term Disability
Employer paid Employee Assistance Program
Retirement plan with a 5% employer match and immediate 100% vesting in your deferral
contributions AND employer contributions
3 ½ Weeks of Paid Time Off per year (increases with years of service)
14 Paid Holidays
Robust extended sick leave and family sick leave program including parental leave for
birth and bonding
Option to “sell back” PTO after two years of continuous employment
Employer sponsored wellness program, including employee-based fitness classes
Education reimbursement up to $2,000 per year
Free membership to the Erie Community Center
Half-off charging at town-owned EV charging stations
Pet Insurance
Employee Discount Program through Benefits Hub

EEOC Statement: 
The Town is dedicated to the principles of equal employment opportunity in any term, condition
or privilege of employment. Applicants, employees and former employees are protected from
employment discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex (including pregnancy, sexual
orientation, or gender identity), national origin, age (40 or older), disability and genetic
information (including family medical history), veteran status, marital status or any other status
protected by federal, state or local law.  This prohibition includes unlawful harassment or
discrimination based on any of these protected classes.  Unlawful harassment includes verbal or
physical conduct, which has the purpose or effect of substantially interfering with an individual’s
work performance or creating a severe, intimidating, hostile or offensive work environment. This
provision applies to all employees, including directors, supervisors, co-workers, and non-
employees such as residents, members of all boards and task force groups, contractors,
vendors, consultants, etc. 
 



Toll Free Applicant Technical Support:  If you experience technical difficulty with the NEOGOV
system (e.g. uploading or attaching documents to your online application) call NEOGOV
technical support at 855-524-5627 Mon-Fri between 6 am and 6 pm (Pacific Time).   
 

The Town of Erie is an equal opportunity employer, and does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, color, ancestry,
religion, creed, national origin, gender, physical or mental disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, or veteran status.
The Town complies with the Civil Rights Act of 1964, related Executive Orders 11246 and 11375, Title IX of the Education
Amendments Act of 1972, Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Section 402 of the Vietnam Era
Veteran's readjustment Act of 1974, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, as amended, the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990, the Civil Rights Act of 1991, and all civil rights laws of the State of Colorado. Accordingly, equal
opportunity of employment shall be extended to all persons and the Town shall promote equal opportunity and treatment
through fair and equitable hiring practices.
APPLICATIONS MAY BE FILED ONLINE AT: 
https://www.erieco.gov

645 Holbrook Street
PO Box 750
Erie, CO 80516
3039262743

recruiting@erieco.gov

Position #202100098
AFFORDABLE-HOUSING MANAGER

BW

Affordable-Housing Manager Supplemental Questionnaire

 
* 1. How much professional level experience do you have in working in and managing

affordable housing development and preservation programs?
 None
 Less than 5 years
 More than 5 years but less than 7 years
 More than 7 years but less than 9 years
 10 or more years

* 2. Please describe your experience as it relates to this position.

* 3. Please define affordable housing.

* 4. Please describe Erie's key affordable housing challenges.

* 5. What are the top five strategies or programs that will help Erie's address its affordable
housing challenges and create affordable housing in Erie?

* 6. What affordable housing strategies and programs have you seen NOT succeed and why
did they fail?

* Required Question

https://www.erieco.gov/
mailto:recruiting@erieco.gov

